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By, the Uhairman:

Q. While we have not miade-*an inquiry regarding leave in 1917, regardinàg leave
in this brandi, we have made inquiry in sanie other cases. While it was less in 1017,
still it was very great. ])oee your association diseuse inatters of that kind t-A. Not
from. that point of view.

Q. Would it not be made lower if your association took it up in this way that
when eruployees are absent from the office it at once creates a feeling of dissatisfaction
in the other ernployees unless tbey know that they are properly absent t-A. Yes.

Q. It tends to increase the amount of work tha, the other employees must do, and
would it nlot be in the interesta of other employees to reduce as much as possible this
unnecessary absence t-A. Yes, certainly.

Q. For that reason would it not be a good subject for discussion by your associa-
tian t-A. Yes, the point is whether it is better to discuss it in that forma or in another
forni when we discuss efficiency.

By gr. Redman:

Q.Sick leave is usually granted on doctors' certificates t-A. Yes.
Q. And you personally have faith in the doctors' oertificates have you t-A. No,

far from, it.
Q. What do you say in reference ta the appointment of a special medical board

of three mnmers emnployed constantly by the Government, somewhat similar to the
military boards who pase upon the soldiers, ftrm whom it would be necessary to get
certificates as to the necessity for leave on account of illness t Would that remedy the
situation at allt-A. I have advocated the employrnent of a doctor by the Civil Service
Commission, and so do some other persans, but some of -the civil. servants advocate
Ibeing ahlowed to get certificates from their own doctors.

Q. You cannot speak an bebaif, of the association, se I 'cannot ask you if it iêr
agreeable to the association t-A. I cannat, because some members favour it, and some
do not. Personally I favour the ides.

Q. Have you .anything ta say regarding the cause of,ïnefficiency or management,
if not we will take uýp the remedy ?-A. No, 1 have not.

Q. What is your opinion with regard to the length of hours during which the
service works. I notice it is a ratier difficult su'bject for you, but if you care to express
an opinion î-A. In the service at Ottawa?

Q. Generally, yes.--A. I think six hours are pretty generally considered to be the
business hours for the service.

Q. What are they ?-A. From nine till five with an hour and a hall for lunch, and
on Saturday froni nine till one o'clook.

<Q. That would be six and a ha3f hPurs.ý-~A. Yes
SQ. And on Saturday four hourst-.A. Yes, and if a persan works hard at clericai

or office work for that length of time tiey will be quite tired enough. If they do not
work bard l'hat is another matter.

Q. What nunmber of months on the average do you work ftra 9 to 41-A. Weli,
June, July and August. This year I think it will be July to September, it depends
upon 'when the Ilouse closes. We would work froni 9 to 4 from the beginning of June
te the end af Septernber ifý the bouse were nat sittîng.

Q. I think five and a'hall hours is toa short a working day, personally, and it is,
a great deal shorter tian the heurs in any ordinary business.-A. It is shorter .than in
are business, but I understand that there are sanie businesses that have very slack
seasans, and while their employees may attend the office they are not very busy. Take
Iawyers' offices in the summer tume, there is not very much dons in July aând August.

Q. However, you think these are reasonable hauts t-A. Yea, I think se,< tiey are
reasonable hours; af course there are some w-ho work longer hours thau that.
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